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　　Abstract　　Hsp16.3 , the small heat shock protein(sHSP)f rom Mycobacter ium tubercu losis , w as originally ident ified as an im-
munodominan t antigen , w hich possesses three functional domains typical of sHSP family , namely the N-t erminal hydrophobic region , α-

crystallin domain and a short non-conserved C-t erminal extension.To further understand the functional assignment of these independent
regions , the three functional domains of Hsp16.3 were defined and the two N- or C-t erminal truncated Hsp16.3 remnants w ere success-

fully cloned , expressed and puri fied.In the far and near ci rcular dichroism analysi s, the results showed that these remnan ts expressed sim-
ilar secondary and tertiary st ructures to that of wild-type protein.During the reassembly of w ild-type nonamer , the C-t erminal t runcated

remnant could interact wi th the w ild-type protein to form hetero-oligomers.When trypsin is used to digest the w ild-type Hsp16.3 , i tsα-

crystallin domain could resist such degradat ion.Taken together , these result s indicate that the stable secondary and tertiary st ructures of
Hsp16.3 are mainly kept by it sα-crystallin domain.
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　　In response to environmental st resses , cells in-
crease the expression of one class of impo rtant pro-
teins , called small heat shock proteins[ 1] , which en-
dow cells wi th thermotolerance and are believed to be

involved in the inhibit ion of apoptosis , o rganization of
the cytoskeleton , establishing the ref ractive proper-
ties of the eye lens , and stabilization of RNA[ 2～ 5] .
Recently , studies have show n that human sHSPs ac-
cumulate in muscular diseases , certain cancers and

neurodegenerative diseases , while sHSPs in Mycobac-
teria causing tuberculosis and leprosy adapt to thei r

stress of invasion and persistence in human cells[ 6] .
To further understand this important pro tein family ,
we focused our study on the structure and function

analy sis of Hsp16.3 , an important sHSP from My-
cobacteria tuberculosis predominant ly expressed dur-
ing its stationary phase , believing that such w ork

w ould facilitate people' s understanding of sHSP func-
tions as well as the pathogenesis of tuberculosis.

Hsp16.3 w as identified as an immunodominant

antigen and the major membrane protein of the bacte-
ria , which consists of 144 amino acids with molecular
w eight 16.3 kD and usually assembles into a triangu-
lar trimer-of-t rimers structure in vi tro

[ 7]
.Gene

knockout studies indicate that Hsp16.3 is required fo r
Mycobacterium tuberculosis to g row in

macrophages[ 8] .As a member in sHSP family ,
Hsp16.3 possesses three funct ional domains typical of
this protein family , namely the N-terminal hydropho-
bic reg ion , a conserved α-crystallin domain in the C-
terminal part and a short non-conserved C-terminal
extension.With reference to the crystal st ructure of

Hsp16.5 and sequence alignment , we defined the

three functional domains of Hsp16.3.To further un-
derstand the functional assignment of these indepen-
dent regions , we successfully cloned , expressed and

purified the two N- or C-terminal t runcated Hsp16.3
remnants in P13 expression vector and briefly ana-
ly zed the terminal t runcation effects of Hsp16.3 on its
oligomeric assembly and chaperone activity.

1　Materials and methods

1.1　Preparation of the N- o r C-terminal truncated
Hsp16.3 expression constructs

To const ruct the expression vectors of the N- or
C-terminal t runcated Hsp16.3 remnants , two sets of
the PCR primers were designed as the follow ing.The
primers for the N-terminal t runcated remnant w ere 5′
AATCGGATCCCGG TCCACCT TCGACACCCGG3′
and 5′CCGACTCGAGTCATTAGTTGGTGGACC-
GGA TCTG3′;the primers for the C-terminal trun-
cated remnant were 5′CCTCGGATCCGCCACCAC-



CCTTCCCGTTCAG3′and 5′CCGACTCGAGTCA-
TTACTT TTCGGTTGGCTTCCC3′.For each set of
primers , the BamH I site w as designed upstream of

the primer , while the Xhol I site w as designed at

dow nstream of the primer.The amplification condi-
tion of this experiment consisted of 30 cycles each in-
volving a denaturing step at 94 ℃(30s), an annealing
at 55 ℃(30s)and an extension step at 72 ℃(30s),
followed by a final 10min extension at 72 ℃.The
amplified products w ere excised by the tw o designed

rest rict ion enzymes and ligated into the P13 vecto r(a
vector that was reconstructed f rom pET16)w ith the

same rest riction site.Later , the constructed plasmids
w ere t ransformed into E .coli BL21(DE3)for recom-
binant selection and expression assay.

1.2 　 Expression and purification of wild-ty pe
Hsp16.3 and i ts remnants

The expression and purification of the wild-ty pe
protein w as almost the same as described in Refs.
[ 7 ,9] . The tw o remnants w ere induced by

0.5mmol/L IPTG at 37 ℃ in soluble form and puri-
f ied by Ni-NTA aff inity chromatography under native

conditions w ith Ni-NTA resin.The binding buf fer

w as MCAC-0 , while the w ashing buffer w as f rom

MCAC-20 to MCAC-80.Finally , the target protein
w as eluted by MCAC-200.The purified proteins

w ere analy zed by SDS-PAGE.

1.3　Far- and near-UV CD spectra analysis

The circular dichroism (CD)spectra of Hsp16.3
and i ts remnants w ere measured on a Jasco J-715
spectropolarimeter using 1mm path leng th cells at

room temperature.The near-UV CD spect ra were

measured in the range 250 ～ 300 nm w ith protein con-
centration of 25μmol/mL.The far-UV CD spectra

w ere measured in the range 200 ～ 250 nm w ith pro-
tein concentration of 2.5μmol/mL.The buf fer fo r

this experiment was 20 mmol/L Tris-HCl , 100 mmol/L
NaCl , pH8.0.All the spect ra were the cumulative
average of 5 repeat scans.

1.4　Co-purification of oligomers after reassembly

According to the co-purification experiment de-
signed by Studer et al.to study the subuni t exchange
of different sHSPs[ 10] , crude ext racts containing both
the untagged w ild-ty pe Hsp16.3 and the polyhisti-
dine-tagged C-terminal t runcated remnant were mixed
and denatured by 8 mol/L urea so as to disrupt the

pre-existing homo-oligomers for each protein.Then ,

the denaturing agent was removed by dialy sis ag ainst

binding buffer for 8 h , thus allow ing for the reassem-
bly of oligomers.Finally , the obtained protein mix-
ture w as applied to a Ni-NTA aff inity column under

native conditions and analyzed by SDS-PAGE.

1.5　Trypsin digestion

The trypsin digestion reaction w as performed at

16 ℃ w ith 1 mg/mL w ild-ty pe protein solved in

50 mmol/L Tris-HCl buffer (pH7.6) containing

2μg/mL trypsin.The 20μL reaction sample was ter-
minated at 0 , 2 , 4 , 8 , 16 , 24 , 30 , 40 , 50 , 60 ,
90 min respectively and analyzed by SDS-PAGE.

2　Results

2.1　Preparation of the N- o r C-terminal truncated
Hsp16.3 expression constructs

With reference to the sequence alignment be-
tw een Hsp16.3 and Hsp16.5 , the Hsp16.5 sec-
ondary st ructure in it s cry stal st ructure[ 11] and the α-
crystallin domain of sHSPs defined by de Jong[ 12]

(Fig.1(a)), we defined the N-terminal region , α-
crystallin domain and C-terminal region of Hsp16.3.
Compared w ith the α-cry stallin domain suggested by

de Jong , our defined domain includes an additional se-
quence that is homologous to the β1 and α2 of

Hsp16.5 , the inseparable parts of it sα-crystallin do-
main.Based on this definit ion , the tw o N- or C-ter-
minal t runcated remnants are show n in Fig.1(b).
Using the tw o sets of primers mentioned in the mate-
rials and methods , we successfully cloned the tw o ter-
minal truncated remnants in P13 expression vector

through PCR , enzyme excision and ligation (Al-
though the gene of Hsp16.3 encodes 144 amino

acids , the N-terminal Met w as missing in its recom-
minant protein[ 7] .Due to this reason , our alignment
and design w as based on 143 amino acids excluding

N-terminal Met).

2.2　Expression and purification of Hsp16.3 rem-
nants

The DNA sequencing of the tw o inserted rem-
nant genes were performed by the Bioasia Biotech and

identified no mutations that are occasionally generated

during PCR reaction.Then , the expression of the

two remnant genes in E .coli BL21(DE3)were in-
duced by IPTG at 37 ℃ and the product determined

to be soluble. Through the Ni-N TA af finity

purification under native conditions , we got the tw o
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Fig.1.　The def inition basis for each functional domain of Hsp16.3 and the summary of the tw o designed terminal t runcated Hsp16.3
remnants.(a)S equence alignment of Hsp16.3 and Hsp16.5 , (b)schematic of the Hsp16.3 functional domains and the tw o N- or C- t er-

minal t runcated remnants used in this study , drawn approximately to scale.

remnant pro teins with homogeneity >90%(Fig.2).

Fig.2.　Purification of the tw o Hsp16.3 rem nants.M , the stan-

dard protein marker;1 , the N-terminal t runcated remnant pu rif ied
th rough Ni-NTA af finity column;2 , the C-t erminal truncated rem-

nant puri fied th rough Ni-NTA af finity column.

2.3 　Far-UV CD spect ra analysis of wild-ty pe
Hsp16.3 and i ts two remnants

In order to determine whether t runcation of

Hsp16.3 N-o r C-terminal results in some g ross ef fect

on the st ructure of the w ild-type protein , far-UV CD

was used to analyze the tw o Hsp16.3 remnants w ith
terminal t runcation.From this analysis , the results

indicated that the tw o remnants showed the same

shape of spectrum and peak as the w ild-ty pe protein
in ellipticity near 217 nm , reflecting the main β-sheet
content in theα-crystallin domain(Fig.3).

Fig.3.　Far-UV CD spectra of w ild-type Hsp16.3 and it s tw o

remnants.
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2.4 　Near-UV CD spect ra analy sis of wild-ty pe
Hsp16.3 and i ts two remnants

When near-UV CD spectra w ere used to study

the tertiary structure change of Hsp16.3 due to the

N- or C-terminal truncation , the spect ra of the two
remnants also remained unaltered relative to that of

the w ild-ty pe Hsp16.3 (Fig.4), indicating that the

stable tert iary structure of Hsp16.3 was mainly kept
by itsα-cry stallin domain rather than the N- or C-ter-
minal region.

Fig.4.　Near-UV CD spectra of wild-type Hsp16.3 and it s tw o

remnants

2.5 　The wild-type Hsp16.3 and its C-terminal
truncated remnant can form hetero-oligomers during
reassembly

As a common feature , most sHSPs assemble into
large oligomeric st ructures

[ 13]
.A previous research

suggested that Hsp16.3 formed a monodisperse

trimer-of-trimers st ructure[ 7] .The two solved st ruc-
tures of this family show ed that the C-terminal of
sHSPs plays a cri tical role in their oligomeric asssem-
bly.To further understand the ef fects of Hsp16.3 C-
terminal on its oligomeric assembly , the co-purifica-
tion of oligomers af ter reassembly was used to explore

the subuni t ex change between wild-type Hsp16.3 and
i ts C-terminal truncated remnant.Follow ing the co-
purification approach shown in Fig.5(a), the re-
assembled sample co-purif ied by Ni-NTA column

showed two bands on SDS-PAGE , representing the

w ild-type Hsp16.3 and its C-terminal t runcated rem-
nant(Fig.5(b)).As one might expect , since the

w ild-type Hsp16.3 does no t have the polyhistidine-
tag and cannot bind to Ni-N TA affini ty column to be

purified by i tself , the appearance of this additional

band during co-purification verifies that the wild-ty pe

Hsp16.3 and i ts C-terminal t runcated remnant can

interact w ith each o ther to form hetero-oligmers ,
which was efficient ly bound to the Ni-NTA af finity

column by i ts subunit w ith C-terminal t runcated rem-
nant containing polyhistidine-tag.

Fig.5.　Subunit exchange of w ild-type Hsp16.3 and i ts C-termi-
nal t runcated remnant du ring reassembly.(a)The co-pu rif icat ion

approach of oligomers after reassembly , (b)SDS-PAGE analysis of

w ild-type Hsp16.3 and it s C-t erminal truncated remnant af ter co-

purification.1 , Untagged w ild-t ype Hsp16.3 after purification;2 ,

the mixture of untagged wild-type Hsp16.3 and polyhist idine-
t agged Hsp16.3 remnant w ith C-t erminal t runcat ion before co-pu-

rification;3 , the reassembled sample co-puri fied by Ni-NTA col-
umn;4 , polyhist idine-tagged Hsp16.3 remnant w ith C-t erminal

t runcat ion af ter purification.

2.6　Trypsin digestion of w ild-ty pe protein

When study ing the trypsin digestion of w ild-type
Hsp16.3 by SDS-PAGE at different time intervals ,
we found that the digested Hsp16.3 released a protein
band a litt le low er than the wild-type Hsp16.3
(Fig .6).As for such minute molecular w eight differ-
ence due to t rypsin digestion , the cleavage site of

t rypsin can only reside on Hsp16.3 terminal region.
As one might expect , if the cleavage site w as situated
on the argine or lysine inside the α-cry stallin domain ,
the digested protein band w ould show greater differ-
ence than that f rom sequence analy sis show n in Fig.1
(a).Thus , we can conclude that the α-crystallin do-
main of Hsp16.3 is mo re stable during trypsin diges-
tion.

Fig.6.　T rypsin digest ion of wild-type protein.
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3　Discussion

Hsp16.3 , an important sHSP from Mycobac-
terium tuberculosis predominantly expressed during

i ts stationary phase , is believed to be an important

target to study the sHSP functions as w ell as the

pathogenesis of tuberculosis.With reference to theα-
crystallin domain of sHSPs defined by de Jong[ 12] , as
w ell as the sequence alignment betw een Hsp16.3 and
Hsp16.5 accompanied by Hsp16.5 secondary st ruc-
ture in i ts crystal st ructure

[ 11]
, we defined the N-ter-

minal hydrophobic region , the conserved α-cry stallin
domain and the short non-conserved C-terminal region
of Hsp16.3 (Fig.1).Based on such definition , we
expressed and purified the two N- or C-terminal t run-
cated Hsp16.3 remnants so as to study the functional

assignment of each independent reg ion of Hsp16.3.
In the far and near ci rcular dichroism analysis , the
results showed that these remnants expressed similar

secondary and tertiary st ructures to that of wild-ty pe
protein.When comparing i t w ith Hsp16.5 st ructure ,
we also found that the N- or C-terminal of Hsp16.5
are also relatively unimportant for maintenance of its

basic secondary and tertiary structures.On the one

hand , the flexible N-terminal of Hsp16.5 w as invisi-
ble in i ts cry stal st ructure;on the other hand , its C-
terminal extension composed of a short β-sheet w as
ex truded from the β-sandw ich st ructure made of α-
crystallin domain , only providing an interaction fo r

subuni t assembly in space rather than keeping the ba-
sic tertiary st ructure of this pro tein

[ 11]
.When trypsin

is used to digest the wild-type Hsp16.3 , its α-crys-
tallin domain can resist such degradation.Moreover ,
such stabili ty of sHSPs' α-cry stallin domain was fur-
ther verified by the compact β-sandw ich st ructure

made of it as show n in the Hsp16.5 cry stal st ruc-
ture[ 11] .Taken together , these results indicate that

the stable secondary and tertiary st ructures of

Hsp16.3 are mainly kept by itsα-cry stallin domain.

As a common feature , most sHSPs assemble into
large oligomeric st ructures

[ 13]
.Previously , Chang

and his cowo rkers found that Hsp16.3 formed a

monodisperse t rimer-of-t rimers st ructure , which

could be disassembled into t rimers by treatment with

4mol/L urea or 1 mol/L guanidine hydrochloride[ 7] .
As for the oligomeric assembly of this protein family ,
Koteiche et al.proposed that as the α-crystallin do-
main of sHSPs evolved to encode a smaller basic unit

(such as dimer or trimer)than the overall oligomer ,

the control of the assembly and dynamics of the

oligomeric st ructure became encoded in their termi-
nals

[ 14]
.Here , when the subunit exchange of wild-

type Hsp16.3 and i ts C-terminal truncated remnant

during reassembly is studied , the C-terminal t runcat-
ed remnant can interact w ith the w ild-type protein to
fo rm hetero-oligomers , indicating that the early sub-
unit assembly of Hsp16.3 does not mainly depend on
its C-terminal , consistent wi th the above presump-
tion.Other than these results , the detailed studies on
Hsp16.3 N- or C-terminal in its oligmeric assembly and

chaperone function are still being carried through.
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